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No. 1978-254

AN ACT

SB 1455

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof banking and the exercise by
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin the businessof
banking and corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand affiliates of such
persons;affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsand thedirectors,trustees,
officers, attorneysand employesof suchpersonsand of theaffiliates of such
persons;affecting national banks located in the Commonwealth;affecting
personsdealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporations
exercisingfiduciarypowersandnationalbanks;conferringpowersandiinp~sing
duties on the Banking Board, on certain departmentsand officers of the
Commonwealthand on courts,prothonotaries,clerksand recordersof deeds;
providing penalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,”providingfor
depositinsuranceor a pledgeof assetsto securedeposits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section 1908,act of November30, 1965
(P.L.847, No.356),knownasthe“BankingCodeof 1965,” is amendedand
a subsectionis addedto read:
Section 1908. Powersof Private Banks

(a) Extent of powers—Exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovidedin this
act, aprivatebankshall haveall of the powersof a naturalpersonand,
exceptfor generalcorporatepowersunderthis act, it shallalso haveall of
the powersof a bank,but it shall be subjectto the samerestrictionsand
limitationsas areimposedupona bankby thisactregardingdirectleasing
of personalproperty,indebtednessacquiredfrom a singlecustomer,real
estateloans, loans securedby sharesof corporatestock, pledgesfor
depositsexceptasprovidedhereafter,bondsandsuretyship,borrowings,
preferentialratesof interestandloansto andagreementsfor thepayment
of money of officers and employes.After December31, 1980, each
consumerdepositin a privatebankat anyofficethereofin Pennsylvania
shall beeither:

(i) insured in such wnounts asprovidedby the FederalDeposit
Insurance Corporation or byany otherFederalagencyauthorizedby
law to insure deposits;

(ii) insured in such amountsasprovidedby theSecuritiesInvestor
ProtectionCorporation or by any otherFederalagencyauthorizedby
law to insure cashheldby securitiesbrokersor dealersor iwevufrersofa
national securitiesexchangefor theaccountsof their customers;

(iii) insuredbyanyState~agencyorprivatecorporation authorized
by law to insure depositsandapprovedbythedepartment,in anamount
equalto that setforth in subsection(d)(i);
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(iv) securedby a pledgeof assetsasprovidedfor by this act; or
(v) insuredor securedby anycombinationof the abovein a total

amountequalto thatsetforth in subsection(d)(i). A consumerdeposit
shallbeadepositofoneor moreindividualsotherthanoneinwhichany
beneficial interest is held by a corporation,partnership,association,
joint ventureor otherorganizationoperatedfor profit.

(d) Pledgeofassetstosecureconsumerdeposits.—Apledgeofassetsto
secureconsumerdepositsshall complywith thefollowing requirements:

~i~) Theamountof thepledgeshallbeequalto theaggregateamount
ofinsurancewhichwouldfromtimeto timebeprovidediftheconsumer
depositswith the private bank ‘were insuredby the FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporationor by any otherFederalagencyauthorizedby
law to insure deposits.

(ii~) The assetspledgedshall consistof:
(A) UnitedStatescoin and currency;
(B) obligations issuedby or fully insuredor guaranteedby the

UnitedStatesGovernmentor anygovernmentalagencythereof;
(C) obligationsinsuredorguaranteedinpartby theUnitedStateg

Governmentor anygovernmentalagencythereof,ata valueequalto
theamountofthe insuranceor guaranty;

(D) obligationsissuedbyorfully guaranteedby thelnternational
Bankfor ReconstructionandDevelopmentor the Inter-American
DevelopmentBank;

(E) obligationsofthe CommonwealthofPuertoRico;
(F) obligations of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, any

political subdivisionoftheCommonwealth,anypublic bodyof the
Commonwealthoranypublic bodyofanypolitical subdivision-a/the
Commonwealthwhichare not in defaultastopaymentsonprincipal
or interest;

(G) obligationsof otherstatesandpolitical subdivisionsofother
staleswhichare not indefaultastopaymentsonprincipalor interest;

(H) obligations of any corporation or similar entity organized
under the laws of the United Statesor any statewhich may be
purchasedby banksas investmentsecuritiesundertheprovisionsof
this act, specificallynot includingcommonorpreferredstock;or

(I) any other securitiesthat are marketabkand approvedby
regulationof the departmentfor thepurposeof this section.Such
assetsshallbedeposite4subjectto an agreementapprovedby the
department, with an incorporated depository located in the
Commonwealthand authorizedby section105(a) to engagein the
businessof receivingmoneyfor deposit. Wheneverthedepartment
shall determinethat themarketvalueof suchassetsis less thanthe
amountofthedepositswhichit secures,theprivatebankshallpledge
additionalassetshavinga marketvaluenot lessthantheamountof
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such deficiency. With subsequentnoticeto the departmentwithin
threebusinessdays,the private bankmayfrom timeto timemake
substitutionsofassetspledgedsolongas thevalueof thetotalassets
pledgedshallbeequalto theaggregateamountrequiredunderclause
(i), and subject to the right of the departmentto disapprovethe
inclusionof specjfic assetsso substituted.
(iii) The assetspledgedshall constituteafundfor thebenefitofthe

ownersofconsumerdepositswith theprivatebankin thesamemanner
andto thesameextentasdepositinsurancebenefitswouldbeavailablez~f
suchconsumerdepositswere insuredbytheFederalDepositInsurance
Corporationor byanyotherFederalagencyauthorizedbylaw toinsure
deposits,andothercreditorsoftheprivatebankshallnothaveanyrights
whatsoeveragainstsuchassetspledged.

(iv) After December31,1980,allpassbooks,certificatesofdeposit
and similar instrumentsissuedas evidenceof ownershipfor deposit
accounts,whichare not insuredor coveredbyapledgeofassets,shall
bearthelegend“ThisA ccountisNotlnsured”insuchsizeandprintasto
be clearly legible or as may be prescribedby regulation of the
department.A copyofthissectionandall amendmentstheretoshallbe
maintainedin everyprivate banking office andshall be availablefor
reviewupondemandbyanymemberofthepublic, andreferencetothis
sectionshall appearin anysolicitation of consumerdeposits.

(v) AfterDecember31,1980,failureto conformto therequirements
of this sectionshall prohibit a private bankfrom acceptingfurther
consumerdepositsor creating new consumerdepositaccounts.
Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


